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Little vStoriay forDedtimeFRATERNAL NOTES
you had good hands and a steady

"nerve.
A good dentist makes good money,

and there is nothing to prevent a
weman from becoming expert in th
profession.

BY VELLA
WIATATERNews olWomens CM) Ey THORN.TONW BURGESSW. O. W. Camps Own Valuable

Piece of Property.

handling children, and nowaday chil-
dren's teeth receive just as careful
attention from the dentist as those
of adults.

Probably one of the best ways to
make a start is to go into a dentist's
office as secretary and assistant. The
actual practice you get with him could
lu- - supplemented by attendance at a
school and home study. With him you
would have under your eyes the many
cases coming to him day by day,
would see how. he treated each patient,
and learn the routine of the work.
You would soon be capable of doing
the lesser Jobs, and you would find
out' quickly whether or not the pro-
fession appealed to you and whether

Gillmau Under Arrest.
Salem. Or.. May, 15. H. H. Gil man

has ben arrested in Ashland tn a
warrant sworn out In 8alem and Dep-
uty Sheriff Needham has gone after
the prisoner. He is charged with ob-
taining money under false pretenses.
He is alleged to have passed a bad
check, drawn on a Seattle bank, at the
Marion hotel. He is also wanted in
Albany and Eugene.

SxlU Team aires Sane.Thursday evening. May 28 an infor-
mal dance i8 to given by' the drill
team of Prospect Camp No. HO, Wood-
men of the World, at W. O. W. temple.
Eleventh near Washington. This closes
the season, which has been a very suc-
cessful one for the treasury and a
very pleasant one for all who at-
tended. The W. O. W. temple at Elev-
enth near Washington streets is nearly
paid for. It was built about seven and
a half years ago, and, together with
the lot, represents an investment of
over $32,000. It is owned by local
camps of the order, and is worth sev-
eral times what it cost.

Clerk Long at Desk.
George W. Tabler, clerk of Prospect

camp, Woodmen of the World, holds
the record of being the local clerk
longest in continuous service In Port-
land. He assumed harness in 1897 and

Redtail the Hawk Fools Old Man
Coyote.

Redtail the Hawk sat straight and
still on a branch of a big pine tree on
his side of the pile of brush, under
which Peter Rabbit was hiding. Be-
cause he was high up and his eyes are
sharp he could see Old Man Coyote and
Reddy and Granny Fox hiding where
each could watch a different side of
the pile of brush. It had been Old
Man Coyote's plan, and when he bad
suggested it it had seemed very good
to Redtail. Peter Rabbit couldn't stay
forever under that brush, and when he
did come out one of them would he
sure to get him. A fat Rabbit was
worth being patient and waiting a long
time for. In fact, Redtail wouldn't
have minded the long wait at all, but
for Blacky the Crow and Sammy Jay.
For a while they screamed themselves
hoarse, you know, whenever they see
Old Man Coyettc or Granny or KedJy
Fox or Redtail the Hawk delight
in telling everybody within hearing,
and in that way often give warning
of danger to other little people. But
never Before had they had a chance like

still looks young, in the same camp
Charles C. Scott has been local banker
for the same time. The United Degree
teams of Portland comprise a novel

MARSHALL N. DANA

MRS. yesterday
ed president of

the Ockley Green Parent
Teacher association. The other offi-
cer chosen are: Flrat vice presi-
dent, Mrs, Hagstrom; second vice
president, Mrs. Osborne; secretary,
Mrs. Walter Hopkins; treasurer, Mrs.
W. A. William. Interesting reports
were made by the officers and vai-o- us

committee chairmen. A member-
ship of 182' was reported. Two addi-
tional delegates, Mrs. Hagstrom and
Jlrs. Van Slet, were appointed to at-

tend the conference at Keed college.
A committee was .appointe-- to secure
an automobile for entry In the Rose
Festival parade. It was voted to have
a manual training and sewing exhibit
at the community house in Peninsula
I'arlc during the Hloae Festival.

The matter of Ockley Green's great,
need of a pummrr school was dis-
cussed. A petltlc-- bearing the signa-
tures of 225 children who wish to
attend a Hummer chool, together
with the 'signatures of their parents,
will be presented to the school board
by Hie association and representa-
tives of the North Portland Improve-
ment club as an argument that there
should be a summer school in t'i
Ockley Green district, instead of re-

quiring the pupils to attend the
school at Peninsula. There was an
average attendance of 40 In the
manual training department of the
School during the term jut closing,
aid many of these boys are anxious
to continue their work if an oppor-
tunity is open.

It was decided, to maintain an ice
cream stand opposite Peninsula Pai
on holidays iin.l picnic days, the stand
to be in charge of two women of th
association, and all proceeds to go to
tlie asmiclatlon. This afternoon in
tie school house Major Gustav H.
Schloss is delivering a lecture on
Mexico, from which country he has
Just returned with many pictures and
curios.

The next .meeting of the association
wll be held' on thu third Thursday in
June. This will be an evening social
meeting. There will he a program
and refreshments.

Coyote "will get him. If I can't have
him myself I don't want any of them
to. They have hunted so much on the
Green Meadows and in the Green For-
est that it is getting hard work for an
honest Hawk to find enough to eat.
Ha, I have an idea! I will tell Hooty
the Owl, and he can take my place. He
can see as well at night as I can In
the daytime."

So just before jolly, round, red Mr.

fraternal organization. It is composed
of representatives of all the degree

this to make trouble for all four at
once, and they made the most of it.

Blacky knew what it all meant. He
had seen Reddy Fox chase Peter underteams of the Woodmen of the World

in this city. It meets every Sunday ' the nile of hrush ami he knew lust whv
morning in the west side Woodmen Reddy and the others were hiding now.
temple, and helps to make Woodcraft

Sun went to bed behind the Purple
Hills Redtail flew away. Old Man
Coyote watched him go and grinned
Old Man Coyote is very sly and clever
He had known all the time that Red- -

Of course, he told Peter all about, it
and kept screaming to Peter to stay
where he was. He didn't do it to help
Peter, but to torment the others.
Sammy Jay did the same thing. But
Blacky and Sammy haven't a great
deal of patience, and after a while they
grew tired of staying in one place, so
away they flew to see what other mis-
chief they could get into. They frit
sure that Peter was so badly fright-
ened that he would sot try to come
out for a long time, and when they So easy! And so cbod!J grew tired of other sport they would

tail would have to go when it grew
dark, and he had planned to let Peter
Rabbit know that he was watching
from that side and then very softly
creep around to the side Redtail haI
left. He thought Peter would think
that side unwatched and so would try
to get out that way.

So Old Man Coyote grinned as he
watched Redtail fly away. He waited
a little while to be sure that he was
not coming back. Then he made a lit-
tle noise so that Peter would hear him.
After that he prepared to steal softly
around to the side Redtail had left
unguarded. Just as he started he
looked over at the tree Redtail had
left. Then he stopped, rubbed his eyes
and looked again. Some one was on
guard there. It was yes, it was Hooty
the Owl! Old man Coyote ground his
teeth. NHe had given himself away to
Peter Rabbit and now some one else
was watching where he had meant to
watch. He had been fooled by Redtail

3

entertaining, fraternal and keep it vig-
orous.

Meet In Hew Ball.
Wednesday evening, in spite of the

storm, Multnomah council. Royal Arca-
num, had a most enjoyable evening
celebrating their first meeting in the
new hall. Masonic temple. C. A. Nel-
son won the prize of a box of cigars.
Refreshments and cards followed the
ordinary program.

At the A. O. TJ. W. luncheon at the
Hazelwood Thursday noon four candi-
dates for governor were present. A
very enjoyable fellowship hour was
held.

Willamette council, Royal Arcanum,
holds its first meeting in its new hall.
Masonic temple, Monday evening. May
18.

The executive committee of the Ore-
gon Grand Council, RoyaJ Arcanum,
has unanimously Indorsed the action
of the northwest delegates to the na-

tional council in supporting Seattle for
the next meeting.

Vernon lodge. Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, has a membership of
over 80, and meets every Tuesday even-
ing on Alberta stret, between East
Seventeenth and East Eighteenth street
north. It has been organized a little
over a year and holds very Interesting
sessions.

uctcti. rteuLuii wa(.cnea mem go,
and sighed a great sigh of relief. They
were very disturbing, those two fel-
lows, and he wished he was smart
enough to catch them.

With these two noise makers out of
the way, the Green Forest grew very
still. Redtail sat so still that he
looked, almost like a part of the tree
ifceelf. He wasn't asleep. Oh, my, no!
His keen eyes were wide open, watch-
ing that brush pile for some sign of
Peter Rabbit. And as he watched he
began to think.

"It may be that Peter will stay there
all the rest of the afternoon," thought
he. "If he stays until after dark I

That's the double advantage of

Campbell's Tomato Soup
Easy to prepare No labor; no un-

certainty; no overheating of the house
nor of yourself. And so appetiz-
ing, so rich, so perfectly balanced in
flavor. All the usual work of making
a good soup taken bff your hands,
and done more skilfully than is pos

Hudson Association Election.
Mrs. W. 1". Kmallwood yesterday

v.hh elected president of the Hudson
Parent Trachcr association. The ot ler
officers chosen are: First vice presi-
dent, Prof. M. C. Dickson; second vice
president, Mrs. Theodore Carroll; sec-
retary. Miss Helen Nelson; treasurer,
Mrs. Irvln Oliver. It was decided to
give a dinner In the near future for
the parents, teachers and children of
the school. At the meeting to be
held in two weeks Mrs. ,T. Allen Gil-

bert will give her paper on "The Spir-
itual Training of the Child in the
Home."

can't catch him, for my eyes are for the Hawk,
seeing only in the daytime. I will
have to go home, and that will mean Next story
that Granny or Reddy Fox or Old Man ' Hand."

"Buster Bear Takes a

WOMEN AS DENTISTSIN OUR SCHOOL
By Paul West. By Jessie Roberts.

A successful woman dentist said toSchool today! We cant say what we J

think about it! im lately:
Miss Palmer gave us a leckture about j "it's a puzzle to me why more wo

WHATLABOR IS DOING
Building Trades Boost for All

Oregon Products.
the Door little heethens, which would

sible m the home kitchen,
because of our unequalled
equipment and the exclu-
sive Campbell formula.

Why not prove all this
to your own satisfaction
t0

tl'kinds
10c a can

give annything to be in our plaices &

have eiiucation like we do. Ex Brig- -

Chapter F Meets.
Chapter F of tiie P. K. O. Sister-

hood met yesterday afternoon with
Mrs. Leslie Miller, 1217 Hawthorne
avenue. Miss Franclene Miller was
initiated Into the sisterhood. Rome
matters of business were attended to
and plans were made for the forth-
coming state convention. Mrs. Duf-flel- d,

state organiser, was present as
a guest. The afternoon closed with
a social hour and the serving of

BYYVWWWYYl B . J, Sfham rased his hand & sed would she
plese giv him the adress of them
heethen, he being willing to swap his
sete in the room, with all his school
books throne in, with anny heethen
in the bizness.

Andy's Acksident.
Andy Anderson thought It was too

much werk to walk to school these
days so he invented sum stilts, the
highest ewer saw round here & learned
to walk on them Verry fine; but this
moarning as he was terning the coar- -

men don't take up this profession. It
pays well, you are your own mistress,
it depends on yourself how far you go,
and the hours are regular, unlike a
nurse's. The work is exacting. It
demands endurance and attention to
detail, both characteristics of our sex,
rather than muscular strength and the
power to make sudden decisions, which
seem to me to belong more to men.
A doctor, or even a nurse, is often
called upon in an emergency to act
upon the moment's suggestion, fre-
quently In a case Involving life or
death. A well-traine- d dentist Is sel-
dom confronted with anything outside
his experience, and if he Is, he can
take all the time needed to solve the
problem.

Some of you girls who are thrashing
about in your minds, wondering what
to do to earn that inevitable living,
might like to consider this hint. Wo-
men should be particularly good in

Eliot Association Meets.
The Kllot Parent Teacher

met in regular session yesterday

I

L00K FOR THE RED --AND --WHITE LABELM

Oregon Building Wanted.
Efforts are being made by repre-

sentatives of the building trades in
cooperation with citizens throughout
the state to secure made-ln-Oreg- o ma-
terials for the state building at the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition. The idea
is to have nothing in its construction
that can not be produced or manufac-
tured In Oregon.

.
Busy Distributing" Cards.

Many otherwise idle workingmen
have been employed the past few days
at the interesting task of passing
election tickets and lists. There is no
union of workers in this industry, but
a good many union men have been en-
gaged in it. The scale of wages varies
from a "Thank you," fervently deliv-
ered by a grateful candidate, to some

It was expected that the annual elec-
tion of officers would be held, but
on account of the absence of both the
president and vice president, t'ais im

Top Mrs. G. J. Frankel, chairman of the finance committee of
the Woman's Building association. Bottom, left Mrs. E. E.
Coovert, member of the board; right, Mrs. M.. L. T. Hidden,
chairman of the sites committee.

ner his dog Rover met him & was so
glad to see Ady he tride to clime up

portant business was postponed and
will take place at a called meeting.

The school orchestra gave sbme
pleasing selections Miss Eileen and friends in Chicago and the other

cities of the east. Miss James expects
to be gone a month.

High water mark for the swimming
pool department was reached last

Sprague gave a piano number and
Miss Margaret Alexander gave a
vocal solo. The principal feature of

Alldredge, second vice president; Miss
Alma Moore, recording secretary; Mrs.
M. M. Charman, financial secretary,
and Mrs. C. A. Nash, treasurer. These
officers will be installed at the last
meeting of the year, June 25.

The social program was in charge of
Mrs. D. C. Latourette, who gave an
Interesting paper on "The Prophets
and Their Work,"

hard cash. The latter very seldom.. 1, v t i . i r i -- 1 ithe afternoon was an address by City
nanar-tw- t , . : owing to the corrupt practices actSuperintendent L. R. Alderman. He
1064. A 73 per cent hasspoke on the value of a better nc

fiuaintance between teachers and par made sTnce" t recent Installation of Thursday afternoon, May 14.
the new refiltration plant.entx. He urged the association to In-

crease its membership and thus
broaden its usefulness. fellThe 11 Bible study classes under the

direction of Miss Stafford, secretary
of religious work, are all interested in
their work and preparations are being
made for outdoor Bible study classes
to be held during the summer montha
Any one interested in the formation
of such a class can see Miss Stafford
about it.

Flection of Officers.
Recognizing the good work that Mrs

H. 1". Pfingsten has rendered the Ore

Y. V. C. A. News.
"At the vesper service next Sunday at

4:30, L. J. Beebe, who has recently
returned from Slam, will give a talk
on the work of the Laos mission in
that country. A social hour will fol-
low the service.

Miss Lina B. James, general secre-
tary of the local association, will take
an early vacation this year. She leaves
next Tuesday for a visit to relatives

gon City Women's club as secretary

other good things which the Portland
mothers know so well how to make. All
proceeds will go to the work of the
council. Contributions of supplies and
liberal patronage are solicited.

The Sisterhood of Rodney Avenue
Christian church will give a home
cooked food sale at the east side pub-
lic market Saturday morning from 8

till 11.

Kay Announces Appeal.
Salem, Or., May 15. State Treas-

urer Kay was served today with a
writ of mandamus. Issued by Judge
Galloway of the Marion county circuit
court, ordering him to deliver the 8000

during the past year, the members of
that organization yesterday chose her
to; be their president for the comingyar. Mrs. O. T. Eby was elected

Take Five Years
From Your Age!

Would that not make you happy?
You can actually appear five to
ten years younger hy wearing the
proper corsets the BON TON
corsets.

It is a well-know- n fact that

first vice president: Mrs. Nellie M
Meeting for Woman's Building.
The meeting held In central library

yesterday afternoon to further con-
sider the matter of a woman's building
for Portland was marked by enthusi-
asm and an optimism that spell suc-
cess for this bag venture of the women
of Portland. The old committees were

l

I
Ex-Brigh- raised his hand and

said would she please give him
the address of those heathens.

the stilts. Andy is sumwaht laim as a
result. Next tiem he says he is golnn
to ware cushions, as anny feller in
lible to fall off of stilts anny time. j

or more school fund notes and mortdissolved and a new temporary organi
zation was perfected with Mrs. Alice boa.d before May 23- - Mr BaldWelster. president; Mrs, xiai., . anneal th cas to th sn- -first vice president; Mrs. Ogden, sec

Ho Baseball Today. j

Unless Hen Van Ness & Bol Haynes
preme court, and that he would not
give up possession of the notes until
the supreme court ordered him to.I

Glove

make up thay tvcant be anny baseball j

this afternoon. Hen owning the oanly
baseball in the school & I3ol hawing i onlbnthe oajily reglar bat. 1 hay had a
qwarruf because Hen jist acksidentully

VCORSETSP

ond vice president; Mrs. S. Blumauer,
secretary.

Many plans were presented and many
excellent ideas were advanced. Mrs.
W. S. Fortlner suggested selling shares
of stock at $10 per share, and to pool
In groups of 10 when a woman does
not care to buy a share alone. Mrs.
Josephine Sharp supplemented this
plan with additional ideas. Mrs. G. J.
Frankel, the newly elected president of
the Portland "Woman's club, was made
chairman of the finance committee,
and Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden, original
chairman of the sites committee, made
a good report and was reappointed to
serve on that committee. The board
will consist of Mrs. E. E. Coovert, Mrs.
Johns, Mrs. McCord, Mrs. Blumauer,
Mrs. Rockwell, Mrs. Voorhorst and the
above officers. The next meeting will
be called by the directors.

happined to skiwtr a mouhtful or
water at Bol while he was geting a
drink at the tank & it happined to
get all oaver Bol's riting lessun which
he had got almoast dun. Hen offered
to rite it oaver for Bol but Bol would-tn- t

let him. Hen being the werst rlter
in school. Seams to us It was Bol's
fault annyhow, he hawing no blsness
with bis riting out whare it could get
wet. Anny feller's lible to skwlrt wat-te- r

& If he dident want his old riting
spoiled why dident he get it out of the
way, says we? Anny how, fellers, maik
It up because we want to play baseball.

Oosrap.
Grate joak on Miss Palmer. She

toald Steve Hardy to talk sumthing
out of his mouth today & it was a
gumboil !

Gen Hicks is saiving up to get a
pome printed in the paiper. Farm &
Fierside. Walt White Says if thay

Psychology Club Reception.

will, when correctly fitted, so
change and improve the figure
contour, that you will feel and
look like a new woman.

It is really astonishing what
youthful lines and perfect ease
one enjoys hy wearing the proper
BON TON. Price 3.50 to $25.

Ask YOUR Dealer

A large number of members and '

friends of the Portland Psychology
club enjoyed a reception and view of
the pictures now on display at central
library by the Mutual Art association
last evening.

There's Great Comfort

about baking with tf
MODEL 847

"Hip Confiner." Average figure. Vaist
band of suspender webbing com-
bined with satin ribbon. Practically bone
less. Elastic lacing in skirt front. Verniso
lace trimmed. White coutiL Sizes 19 to
30. Price $3.50.

1

Worth and V
j Lasting Value -- ff" (f

These you get when tho A yl
I name "KAYSER" is in the ' X V

hem of your silk gloves. V

j To buy z&442 Silk Gloves
is true economy because r,M

"KAYSER'S" wear better, fit better
and hold their shape better than any

j other silk gloves made, yet cost no
more than the ordinary kind. Look
for"KAYSER"inthehem. You will

ftCrescent

Royal Worcester Corset Co., 28 Geary street, san francisco
Its leavening action
is so sure and so
thorough. It leaves
th& dough delicious-l- y

moist.

Corriente Club Meets.
Panama, was discussed at the meet-

ing of the Corriente club Tuesday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Anna
Chambers, 1230 Williams avenue. The
luncheon table was gmced by bowls of
fragrant Papa GontierVoses. Roll call
was answered with matters of interest
concerning Panama, Mrs. Charlotte
Holcomb gave an unusually fine paper
on "The Natives and Their Customs."
Miss Chambers gave two piano solos.
Mrs. Helen Davenport, one of the most
beloved members of the club, gave an
excellent paper on "The French and
Americans in Panama." Mrs. Rhoda
DePenning read a cutting from Scrib-ne- rs

entitled, "A Benevolent Despot-
ism." The guests of the afternoon
were Mrs. M. M. Gavin, Mrs. Griffith
and Mrs. Etta Rossman.

Orescent Mfg. Co.,
Seattle, Wn.

GET IT FROM
YOUR GROCER

25c per lb.

Mi find it in the genuine.
j

A guarantee ticket with every pair that It
the tips outwear the gloves.

Short "KAYSER" SUk Gloves 50c to $1 .25
Long "KAYSER" Silk Gloves 75c to $2.00

AT ALL STORES

A- -3

i1'1 - "'1

For Thirty Years Exclusive Portland Agents For

Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets
Club and Association Notes.

The general council of the Portland
Parent-Teach- er association will main-
tain a booth at the new public market
tomorrow. The booth, which is in gen-
eral charge of Mrs. F. A. Jackson, will
be located in the Goodnough building.
At this booth will be sold pies, cakes,
bread, doughnuts, canned fruits, jellies,
salads, brown bread, beans and ail the

Good bull frog sling-shQtti- ng over
at Griggs'.

print annything like that he is going
to ast his farther not to talk the
paiper.

Good bull frog sling-shottin- g oaver
to Griggs oanly if you shoot anny of
his cows he woant let you.


